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LE'1 DLLHI, Nov. 21

Liont.-General Sir Francis Tuker, KCIE,

UN, PsO, OE, GeO.C-in-C, Lastern Coijiiand, has left the Indian Army
after a distinguished career and his place hs been taken by the
senioriiiost Indian officer of the Indian roiy, liajor-Generel N..
Cariappa, ODE, who has been proroted to the rank of Lieut-&eneral.
Lt.-dcn & Cariappo who was until recently Chief of . General Staff,
Indian rLiy,

is the first Indian officer to become an

rny

Coinaiander (as
nealOfficers .COULIond g-inChwf are inforrially
c11ed)
Commissioned 27 years ago, General Cariappe served in the
jput Rcgient. lie has hd varied experience of stnf' work and
4

comond, He rook part in Nortk-et Frontier operations before 1[orid
Nar II and also served in DlarLIr.
In 1945 ho was appointed a Lnnbur of the Indi

army

heorganisation Committee. On the conclusion of this Committee's work
he took over command of the innu Frontier Brigade Group, an appoint-1
Lent he held until the end of the year when he proceeded to England
as on of the first two INdian students at the Imperial Defence
College. he was called hack from the U.K. to sit as a member on the '
ry Sub Committee of the griied Forces heconstitution Committee.
Liut.-G.mierl Cariappa belongs to Coorg in Southern India
nd is 47 years of age.
Lieut.-Gencral Sir Francis Tukcr is best known as the
Commander of the famous 4th Indian (tIRed Eagles") Division in the
Uorth African campaign. Under his brilliant leadership the Divisic
fought in the battle of El Alamein and took a leading part in the
subsequent assaults on Grr:n positions at Wadi %karit, Garci (sout
of Eniidaville) nd h{edjcz el Bnb. Confronted with strong enemy
position on sorried ridges along the coastal approaches to Tunis,
dner.n1 TuNer suggested the attack on the enemy's weaker flank at
kndjez ci Bob.

General TuNer's plan was Pcceptcd and the 4th India
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Tukur touk thu 4th Indion DivIsIofl to Itoly
but just bufore thu b5ttl0 for COSSiO,
in which thL Division fought
ioicclly, ho full jbb.
For a short hi1u in 1945 h. On s u .0 .0.. Cuybcn
rny Corninrn,
c 0ntur CoLiuflded 4th Corps in
ru0 and was responsible for the
nunjhI1ntIc of tho rcoun1nts of tho Jnsu

in January 1946 0enurj bukor

rOIOc

cuiht in thu

appointed G.0.C-in-C,

in:sterrt Corsisnnd.
General hukr! a early Service Was with thu 2nd
Jurkh 0
fio, He conies frou near Fairecuth, Cornejnll
flLt

his solo interest

Soldiering in

-

he points, sketh5, writes poetry,
Is
interested in history, SCIne and
philophy and is a kun student
and prulofic writer on niibitary affairs, a subject in which ho has
shown hIijsef nfl ndvnnc,
ihrougkiout thu mdi
0 flickn0jju given

bnkor.
he is nffoct ntoILy knnn
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